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Mlnolta illuminance Meters

offer excellent light-measuring
capabilities with superb a~uracy

and simple operation. This Is
achIeved by combining a ~U1con

photocell wrth a microprocessor
for compact, lightweight design.
Their convenience and portability
are invaluable for the control of
lighting In Industrial and recrea
tional areas, as well as in laboratory
and environmental control
applications.

Measuring time can be
adjusted tor accurate readings at
both continuous and flickering
light ~urce~. Illuminance devia
tion between sources can also be
determined, or integl1!lted IllumI
nance over a period of time can be
calculated. Three models are a\lall
able, offering different features to
meet any user reqUirement.

Features
• Three modes of operation:

,. Illuminance metering of continuous
or flickering light sources possible by
adjusting resp0n99 time.

2. Illumination can also be integrated
over a period of time, with both the
tDlal iIIuml~ and time period
displayed.

3. Two dIfferent sources 04 illumination
can be COOIpared by using the
meter's memory.

• IUuminanoe can be measured 1(\ either
lux or ft-ed.

• Range can be automatically selected
by meter, Dr user can select one of five
fixed ranges_

• ZefO calibration is quick and
conve~.and ci9pIay reminds user
that calibt'alion is necessary.

• Custom-designed liquid-crystal display
clearly snows meter readings and
other essential information.

• Minolta Illuminance Meters are
extremely portable. weighing only
2209 (nol including battery) and
requiring only one 9v battery.

• Additional features include an
instruction plate on the back of the
meter listing basic operalional steps; af\
analog OUlput jack !of connection to
a separate data recorder; and an ~er·

nal power socket allowing use of
commercially-avaitable 9v DC powee
supplies tor extended measuring limes.

;. Receptor head can be- detacl1ed from
the meter body and connected to one
of tour optiof181 Minolta Adapter Cords
for rE!fT"de lTIe1ering of controlled
lighting setups.

Applications
Minella Illuminance Meters are ideal

for measuring illumination and exposure
levels in a wide variely at industrial.
recreational, and scientific applicatiol'lS_
To best meel user requirements, Minella
offers three ditfetent models:
• Model T-1 , with a metering range of

0.01 to 99.900 lux (0.001 to 9,990 fl-e),
is ideal for measuremenrs in most
situations.

• Model T·' M, with the sarne metering
range as Model T-1, is equipped with a
14mm diameter remote receptor for use
in small areas.

• Model T·1 H has an increased metering
range. from 0,1 to 999.000 lux (0.01 to
99.900 ft-e). for measuring very high
illumination levels.
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Spectral response
As indicated in lhe graph at right

the spectral response of Mirdla
Illuminance Meiers is wilhin 2 percent
of the CIE (Coo1misSon IntEl('
nationsle de l'Eclairage) relaliw
photopic luminositycurve.

Acceptance qle characteristics
The il'lCident light acceptance charac

teristics of Minella lIIumioance Meiers are
compared with the ideal acceptance
CiJNe in the graph at right. The difference ~

is within 2 percent at a 30° ange of
acceptance, 7 percent at 60°, and
2S percent at BOD.

TECHNICAL DETAILS

Type: MuIti·fordion illumil'lal'lCel meter v.nn m~rooesoor and
liQuid-cryslal di~ay 101 continuous and flickering light sources
R~r: Si~con J:tlotooell; receptor I'lead delachable
Spectral responaa: 400 to 760 nm within ±2%~nlBgrateo)oI

elE phD/oPic rumil'lClSity ClJriIe

Response tlme: "FAST" setting: 1maec. (0.001 BeC.) "SLOW"
setting: 1 sec..
Measuring tunetiona: lIlumi~ in lux OX) or foolcand!es
(11<.); inlegc8led muminance in lux-hours Ox-h) or
loolcarldle-hours (lIoC.h); integratioo lime in hours (h)
Measuring nlnges:
T·iff·1M:

Illuminance: 0.01 to 99,900 Ix (0.01 to 300.000 Ix·)
0.001 to 9.990 It-c (0.001 to30,OOO.ft-c')
, anaIog<llJtpul mnges
5 ranges in Manual fI1Od8

lrl1egrated illuminanoe: 0.01 to 999,000 Ix-h
OJ)01 10 99,900 It<:.h

Integration period: 0.01 /Q 999 hours
T-1H:

Illuminance: 0_1 10 999.000 bl (0_1 to 3,OOO,OCO Ix")
0.01 In 99,900 11:<: (0.0110 3OO,OCO ft-c')
•anaJog-ootput I'8tlg6S

5 ranges in Manual mode
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Integrated illuminance: 0.1 to 9.990,000 Ix. - h
0.01 to 999.lXXJ n-c -h

lntegratioo period: 0.01 to 999 hours .
Accuracy: ± 2% of recording, ± 1 dign in last changing dispay
posiIiOll (based on Minolta standard)
Analog output: 1mv pet" digit; 3\1 at m6llimum reading;
10 kilo ohms impedance
Power source: OrlEl9v battery (Eveready 216 or equivalent) or
exteroal9v 7mA OC source
Standard accessories: Receptor cap, v.eb neck strap, analog.
output plug, belt case
Optional aceessorlee: Adapter Coo:! MA-1 (2m or 6.6ft.),
MA-2 (1m or 3.3ft)
D1m6nSlo~

Meter body: 170x 72)( 33mm (6-11/16)( 2·13116)( 1-5116 in.}
T·1M: Receptor head: ~16,5)( 1211m (~SI8x 1/2 in.)

Receptor surface: ~ 14mm (tf,9116 in.)
Cord: 1m (3 n.~ in.)

Weight: 220g (l-&4 oz.) wilhout battery
Spec.ircaIicns 1'JJbjec11O c:henge~ nOOca




